
MABEL NEWS

Rev. \ Wilso vitilled his regular
appomtmeut > Tv Baptist church
S;u.»L'.\ at:u :a>

Ai.rt Vm ;a McGlammery, of
TeancsS*. ha- !»* < ! visiting her sou.

M r. Film M !iai
0&>f. ava\ Mr>. V. R. Smith, of

Boone. >:- t :\ir? * '" week- *m

with Mr.'af'i M:-». A. i. Greene.
Miss 1» rs iad Mac .. t

Greer, who i-. iding the suniMi

Schoolv.sited home folks over Sunday
Miss Ruth Bvr'Ield. «>f Boone, has

been visiting in the vilisyjo
Judp A. V Simth and family, of

Boone. >"'ir i > with Mrs. Sfrr.th
na:- v Mr ar» J M- K Btirfcetr.

His.- Sal'ie Waffi"* i> viating her
brother at EliJahethlon. Temu

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Roark. of
Ashi .lur/.v, havt ! * er cisjtin^t the;'"
d'-2jrht» r. Mrs. I' F. »\arreTi.

Mrs. !. 1'!: ~:a-. *.vh*>se illne.-s
has t efore, is slowly

improvuQ!
Many el - farmers have gnu

into -he potato ^Br^ss. This part.
of > «: r»jg ifive the mar-!
k«t >f Irish i. Wit
l>r. a> flu*' Spi>dn»OTr. we

Pin-z< r. it :r.ap.
Mr. -T. B. J -ir > >1. who has «K-en,

sick so M r,t ho subtly :m-:*
proved *-.t -hi-:.Mr.A:ui: »-v. Gre--. y:^>f V alic;C? tit is
;ir »; his r. X\ -.'.J. P. nn»-j
tore<i Me atvf ia-r Sunday jS§f
tvriivon t :! A.^' P.vtti* Greeno.

IOK THE NEAft EAST FUND
THE -\KMLNI AN.?

i man

awi fitri wh... nav veo»ilr>

bitfjD «... these n«*lv ones fichv in
iflotiry <>i clotlMir May -joi:vstl
1 lessir.crs *£*« gpou «ac| <«ne *>- «
Hur >\ 10 "O.onn-. yti bU»s.--ed tfj
tiiy F*thi tbf* ki: doa) pit -1
}>are,i y..,i the fouiula* v

<i nhe world: Poi I was an hummveii,
ami ye *ravo me meat
\ak< and ye elotlied ;Vy.

faithfuife
!. M DOWN? M.

CO' CREEK NEWS

i V1- io W sicy, l'rotv. Mr
Twin., i-r-a. l-.i m Cove < .,..ti.<Saisr '..n ar.rf >

M.- N\. Br..v >. \ ...

T,Mi nr..I Mis. W-.riey
d Ulis boot Sat i

ing rne svnumr rem,
K»v. \\ :i. 1 .« ,r.u famih

V. ;>v, \ i.. Monday night .r 'A
r <nc:-w(. -iV Yhe> or- if 1. r,

acbtina tor :i few weeks visit;
Rrv. Do vis pr.ached at the Baptist
titer* h ?.! .-day night. much .> th»*
delight f his many friends.

Mr. 0. M. lVngham from National
.Ntnit-'Yim. hr>. >1 City Tea a. j.«
See ;ui:r.g a fdjfe <;a\g with re.atsxsgS
here.

The work on the New Baptist
Church i> again started and will be
rushed to completion as soon as possible.Bri.work will begin this
week.

FARM FOR SALE

Containing 28 acres. 3-4 mile from
Builer, on main public road. Most
of this land is clay, and produces
well; 25 acres level to gently rolling;no rock, balance guonth hill
land; 3 acre? in small timber; fenced
and cross fenced; good orchard of
apples, peaches, cherries, and grapes
Branch runs through the place that
never goes iry. Utner land can be
bought joining this. 1-4 mile to the
church and school; the Watauga Acadmyat Butler is one of the best
schools in the state. Cottage house
painted; \v;th >;x rooms; in nice view
of Southern R. R. Good well ar.d
well house; coal and wood house;
good barn and other out buildings.
Will take $3,250.00 if sold within
sixty days. Terms part cash, balance
one to five years time, if interested,
call or write me at Butler, Term
R. 43 JOE CULVER.

ir*S- .. ir-r a

SILVERSTONE ITEMS

Mrs Jessie MvItoui" ranr.v over
from Boon* r<> \.sit h t f »Ik- Sunday.

Master Cjuro.-r. tlrv- sor of Mt.
PhRBn Greet Bri>* \ ts v;>hr«orelative? here.

M. XV S I rar.T of K md, Fla..
"i v suo? at the hospital home ol

M r. Asa XV i Isor.
Mr Ales. Tugmav. aT anrJv of

Riddle's Fork visited rela e* at
Siiverstoru last Sunday

Mr Jin Isaacs. wh« ::tiv left
* Ohio, is now hack « hone.

Another testimony to th< superiorityof Id Watauga.
T .j:h rise Torts "c B V.

n. L*. her.\ a v organ .v.-- recently
placed in the church.

The .-ratemen; :r. last \'s paper
\« o..i .... w i ...

...ii .-i ivv- i .va i..1;11t!
\ had ry>: B V P. L*

h*. v.-as a :v -take '"..r. organizationha- bean deit'tr v: y efficient
w rk here !" M.nietm r Mis* Ward
»-ain«r t a r'- Y P I'. Study
.ourse to rh«- ->rgatiizoti«>:\

Tin- play. "Thi Bushf Mr. Bobjb>" vi i-tt »«:ctLr;tly a: Siiv-rstene by
ur .' *a.tr: pro: :: cod a

-i i: a!! presen"..Re ported.

THE LOCUST Thf

..pp-.-.ira::' of th.- -" <
T as pre>

v. States
iitritizevs tvh -;i\v tr in

.! thi \: ? *v of
i' cr recv.!'- th:-.' r . matter

! v memory
!? i*»'i ttiai there s quite

t«~." ..i to r«C

a x m*. ini: ir. '.Jay. I**; .'ust bo v.

n i Dat

ear' -'v {5g .: >iL-vajoi.L..vl^ ;« ,*> the
i :.u hen*

iiav, ie:v-- : j||rc:*'>' ui>
i. n*i i":-l thf> t:i ii *1* me*.: tfei

xavl ;. >I*n and
1 *. I1*-.: a. a fact

hat the S-e-::- r ered <-:iiy limited
-rri*.«»» ;. .* :Lv-;« vi>jr-. \vh:»*h art

shorr. and they do i damage of
( on>«*cuer.C( Th* > an not, however
ip vi iirh to a part'^iAr !«

ieality a* periods..SlatesviU«|Lar.dr.iark ^

\ > lii: Jer u»f* i>- :*.» :

art quick B> ni.t* Hardware
Ad \ ertisi-mv t.
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IwprtWts hoe j) hy buying, a

tir.v Ilanjpah:ie-ok-p Ran: Hem M.
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THE WATAUO
COUNTRY MOTHERS

Z. Green, in Marshvilic Home. JOne of tht most notable tributeeverpaid to country mothers was
uritlt r by the late Senator Tom \\atsor.of Georgia, ami the tribute is
not rdrawn. You who were roaredcountry mothers know son c
th; -i «>f ttie sire iiious life of women
..r. farm. Hero > M? Watson's1
tribute ail :n one continued sentence,
ar.-i «l is a masterpiece

"Trii-v are thousand? of devotee
and »> dutely ad:r e*abie wives and
exc in r cities, in out to
and Sages. and it gives nit

plcu> Uid pride to testify to the
fact hi if ya-k me to carry you

iv mt of the true wife and tin
true mother, >rt who loses heioelf

iro'y in the existence of her husbandand children, one who is the
tifs: rise in the morning, and the
ast ret*iv at right- one who alv.ay?at her post or duty, and the out
a ho carries upor* her shoulders the
burde - of both husband and children.«*r who is keeper of the house
hold and the good angc of it. utterly
ur.seifi.-h happy in making others *

hap:;;, v. ;*h no thought c.f fashion- 1

mmSeewhafliill
3*5 J£! "Just, lcxik at t

{CjT It riot a brush m
Xi^B 2 a beautiful. smo»

fc&Uij *' .andthat'sjustITw® Roi'v; to refinish
work, floors and f

VII You'll be just a>
V 1 when you use Pe
^ 1 Lac and see th

works on v. orn st.

/'i I" Civ Rc Xu-U
natural u <nni and
u/iitc, gold arid $i!i%
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io Own Your

r sto. k in The \\ utauga Bt_

fivthe 1st 1923. &! .00 i
I

v will start jou in and $1.
u $100.00 in about six anc

wish to build or purchase y

i will be pai<I off when you

a, boy or girl that is earning
nd save some money that c

sly.

lrplus money couldn t do 1
5 Association. You will r

ontaxable which will be a I

together to save money an

Uiilding & Loan A
Resident. H. H. G
'ri uczJu5rusru2nIsjT>5n^5nk^TkdjiicdRl2ris?iferCc

^ DEMOCRAT

iMe pleasure, perfectly content in
home life in which she does nodeharm and everybody jrood, tnk

jt as many thorns ;«*> she can from
f.e pathway of her husband arid
rrewing it with as many roses a>
.>ible. strengthening him by hvr
:>piration as he goes forward to
irht the battle of life, smoothing the
low upon which he rests his tired
ad when he comes home, tenderly
aiing the boys arid jt«rls who will

a turn go away from the door, some
iav for the last time.the boy to be

rr.ea prood soldier i life's continuouswarfare, and the yir to become
mv ardent suitor's wife and to be
him what her mother has been in
r father; and who. when ail toils

,-c done and her strength is depart-
c. will s:t calmly in the doorway,
.chins the setting sun, with a se«smile upon her face, and never
fear in her heart.ask rne to find
t re this woman lives, where this

is to be found, and I will make
eo line for the country."
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Uncommon
Sense JOHN BLAKE ||

B=========== B
BLAMINO YOCKSEI.F
T IS always easy to find somebody
to blame for your mistakes. You

are probably misunderstood Everyjbody Is. You are probably a square
peg Id a round bole. So Is every
other unsuccessful pewon. Doubtless
the world Is blind to your talent. It
was blind to Shukespeare'a talent for
tneny years. Hut Sha"kes|»eare died « v
rich and successful man.
The temptation to "pass the buck" r

Is often almost Irresistible. But yield
to It til! It becomes a habit and you

1

might as well quit now. You will
never get anywhere. *

\\ hlle most bicycle repairers in one J
large city were blaming the ctdlap.se
of the bicycle boom for their hard luck,
Wilbur and Orrille Wright were at
work on a vehicle that would as far a

surpass the bicycle as the eagle surpassesthe tortoise.
They didn't blame anybody but

then.sei\es, and they blamed therajselves severely when they made costly i
mistaken.
By and by they found a way tc

e8capo their own blame. Then they
i began to succeed.

In every ofttce there are clerks that
blante the boss for their lack of opportunity.They find an excuse for all 8

their had work, for the results of their 8

Idleness. And they are so busy find- *

Ing excuses th»it they never have time J
to find the opportunities that are *
around them. 9

If you don't want other people to '

.critld/.» vc.!], he your own critic. 1

Don'r ho an easy one either. Make '

your our standard higher than your 8
boss' «;jve him a little more than he
expects, or a great deal more than he '

expects and yon will attract his atten- T

tlon. If you don't attract bis atten- '

tioil except unfavorably, he'll begin '
to hurt f < ]v who will ^

|| "Strong a
M" ¥ WISH you could know how i

A much I am improved since t
taking the Cardui," writes !

. . Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black t
ftl Rock, Ark. "You wouldn't know i

Wine tor the same weak invalid I t
was before I took it. At my ... I i

had to keep off ray lector I would i

|J tall. I couldn't do my liousewctk, ;

II and Just got where I'd most as lie!
II be dead as living. Some one told jF 1 my husband of Cardui. He got' I

1|CARN TIia
r ^ aiiv vv vaiii;

ii -

Un ited StatesT res
are Good Tires

-and "USCO*
A-confirms it!

Tl"7OITR pnf-Kn«Ji*»*» <mm»«

I- ance won't surprise the
the fabric tire field.
Every 30 x 3^2 tire user r<

a value to be respected an

The users of "USCO," 1
worth that came before tl
and that has maintained it
"USCO" is made by tb

make Royal Cords.

|Where to buy i
J. B. TAYLOR, . - - .

J. H. VAN CANNON. -

NEv* LAND GARAGE,
I

It's A Fair Exchange
'hen a business man places his ready

oojipy m the care of a good bank

nd carries away the- conventent

ittle book that records the fact.

Lmn>d with this, he pays All bill* by
heck, transacts business on paper,

nd thus firmly establishes his finanial
landing. Backed by the bank's

;rcat probity, he takes a short road

o success.

Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock, N. C.

- ___.

There are of course people who are
bused as much as they think they,
ire. but you can write on a postage;
itamp the names of all such persona
rou know. You and nobody else ara:
o blame for your failures or responsiblefor yotir suceeea. Be unsparing
»f the blame. Check up every day*a
vork nr.d see If it would satisfy you
f yon were the boss. If ft wouldn't,
lo bettor work the next day.
Nobody will lie Interested In your

excuses or y«»ur "alibis." Ever^ody
srlll be Interested in what you really
iccomplfsli. You ran get r.omewhero
n the world If you try. But you'll
lave to try extreme!v bftrd. ".*

nd Well" 1|
t for me and I took three bottles Kb
jefore i stopped.then off and on I
or the last three years just as a VV
onic. 1 saw a decided improve- . .

nent after my first bottle. I used Ba
he three, and wis able to do my HH
work with ease, and now I sew

:or my family and tor others. I £ a

im feeling fine, and stfong and kJ
IITake Carduil ft may be just 91

[he medicine you need. Fty

___ki
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"USCO" perform,
motorist who knows

tcogniies "USCO" as
d to be investigated.
.now it as a money's '

te public as a leader
s leadership.
.e same people who

JS.TIks
Boone, N. C.

Banners EIW. N. C.

Ncwland, N. C.


